
Wednesday - February 15th. 1933,

A Regular sitting of the Commissioner was held at the Municipal Hall on 
Wednesday, February 15th.J933, at 10.00 a.m.
Present: Commissioner Bennett; the Uunlclpal Clerkand Deputy Engineer.
Ordered: "That the minutes of the meetings of February 8th and 9th lnsts. 
be adopted as written and confirmed*" .

Correspondence *as received and dealt with as follows:
S»C. P.B.C.Municipalities - advising that the annual Convention had been

. called for March 1st. 1933 at the City of Victoria, and. requesting that 
/. any resolutions for consideration by the convention be forwarded him at

the earliest possible date, and further that the fees for 1933 amounting to835.00 be paid.
Ordered: "That thp letter be received and tabled for further consideration 
ftnd t>hfct the fee of 935*00 be peld ee end when funds ere evelleble**

fecretarv Wood of t xpendlture for the 
and also ap Estimat 
Ordered: "That the 
the Estimate of Ext

he School Board - forwarding the Estimate of Ordinary 
year 1933 amounting to #163,795.16 for Municipal levy, 

e of Extra-ordinary expenditure amounting to-#1,307.81 
Estimate of Ordinary Expenditure be received-and that 
ra-ordlnary expenditure be approved."

MaWTa Burnt M l and HcCMEW" ' advising they had been Instructed by Mr.Jas. 
Anderson the owner of Bloc* 3, D.L.85. to subdivide portion of same abutting
portlo^of ?hl?’l?U2 had 8ugg«at»<l to Ur.Anderson that he conveyportion or this land to the Corporation for purpose of widening and *
straightening the curve at this point on Douglas Road, and furtherthat
fS;AthSrSS2 S?d#*o5Io88Bd hlS •ulln«n M * convey the land required

ss'fs.ss&'iju Kra{*»*a^s »•*
being taken of the offer at this time. .
reference""11*1 th* l8tt8r *nd reP°rt b« received and filed for future

3 A.W.Beaaley - making application to lease Lots 10 and 11, Block 77, D.L.127 
for garden purposes.
Ordered: "That a lease be granted at a nominal rental of §1.00 per year on 
a yearly basis."

John Lindsay - calling attention to matter of unauthorised wood cutting 
In Scenic Park - and offering to act as Park warden In return for free h water service.
Ordered: "That the letter be received and filed for future reference and tha 
thfrt Mr * Lindsay bo idvlstd it is Intention o t Coourlss loner to look Into the 
eltuatlon as soon as weath-r conditions Improve."

Th* Property Salesman submitted an application he had received to purchase
i 1 fSre porti°8.S« Pa 1'*175* 8t oorner of Boundary Foad and Marine Drive ror the sum of 8200.00, and requested Instructions.

r?p°*,t b» received and filed and that the Salesman be advised that the Commissioner does not consider It In the public Interest 
to dispose of this portion of land at this time."

Th* Treasurer submitted recommendations that allowances under Section 274 
of tb* Municipal act be made as follows:

Geo.H.Jones. Lot 4, Blk.28. D.L.186 1932 Percentage addltloi 
do do

Lionel Thould Lot "A* pt. Blocks 26-27 D.L.159. do 
Ordered: "That the recommendations of the Treasurer be adopted

#11.92
3.583.27
7.01

The Treasurer submitted a recommendation that the following properties be 
•dded totjje list of Corporation tax sale land rental list

.Occupied by H.Groves Rental f5.00 per month*
Blook 2. D.L.74.Nij Occupied by D.Ryan. Rental 17.50 per month. 

Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Treasurer be approved."
Ordered: "That the agreement re Relief land settlement scheme be approved 
and that necessary authorization by-lew be brought down."

Ordered: "That contracts - Burnaby and C.Knapton and Burnaby and F.S.Plpe 
re outtlng alder wood be signed by the Commissioner and the Clerk and that the Corporate seal be affixed thereto."
Ordered: "That Property sale as per sales slip 2108 be approved as follows:
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W•dn•sday - P•bruar7 15tb.1933. 

A ~•gular sitting or tbe Commissioner •as beld at tbe Municipal Hall on 
Wednesda7, Pebruar7 15th.J933, at 10.00 a.m. Present: Commissioner Bennett; tbe Municipal Clerkand Deput7 Engine•r. 
Ord•r•d: •That the minutes or tbe meetings of Febriar7 8th and 9th insts. 
be adopted as •ritten and confirmed~• 

Correspondence •as receiv•d and. dealt •1th as follo•s: 

a..c. U.E.C.Uun1c1ptl1\1tl - advising that tbe annual Convention bad been 
called ror March 1st. 1933 at the. Cit7 or Victoria, and. requesting that any resolutions for consid•ration by the convention be ror•brded 6im at 
tbe earliest possible date, and further tbat the f•es ror 1933 amo'.lDting to e35,00 be paid. · 
Ordered: "That th, letter be received and tabled ror further consideration 
and that tbe fee or •35.00 b• paid as and •hen funds ar• availa-le.• 

11oretfrl Wood of the School Poard - for•ar~ing tbe ~stimate of Ordinar7 zpend ture for the 7ear 1933 amounting to 1163,795,15 ror Vunicipal levy. 
and also ao Esti-te of Eitra-ordinar7 expenditure amounting to-tt,307.81 
Ordered: "That the Estimate or 1rdinar7 Expenditure be received-and that the Estimate or Extra-ordinar7 expenditure be approved." • 

N•••rs Rurnt\\ &nd WcGw,:an - advising ta•1 bad been instructed by Mr.Jae. Anderaon the o•ner or Block 3, D.L.85. to subdivide portion or same abutting 
on Douglas Road, and tbat tbe7 had suggested to Mr.Anderson tllat be convey portion or this land to the corporation for purrose of •idening and straightening the curve at tbia point on llouglas Road, and further that Y 

Mr.Anderson h1d.• xrre,sed his •illingness to conve7 the land requir•d • ror the su.m or 100.00 
Tb• Dep.it7 Municipal Engineer reported that aa Douglas Road is an Arterial H~gh•a1 be bad taken tbe propoaal up •itbthe Department of l"\lblic Works •ho had adviaed that •bile ad~itting the deairabilitl of obtaining ~he said land it •as regretted tbat lack or rinances •ould no permit or wvanta~• being tak•n or tbe orrer at thia time. 
Ordered: "That the letter and report be received and filed for r~,ure rerer•nce.• 

j A1W1Beaale7 - ma~lng aprlication to lease Lots 10 and 11, Block 77, D.L.127 
for gard•n purrosea. 
Ord•red: "That a lease be granted at a nominal rental or ft,00 pir 7ear on 
a 71arl7 baais.• 

Jglln L1ndtN - calling attention to matter or unauthorised •ood cutting in Scenic Park - and offering to act as Park •arden in return for free •ae,r service. 
Ordered: "Tbat the letter be received and filed for future r•ference and tba that Mr.Lindsay be advised 1t la intention or Commissioner to look into the 
1ituation as soon as •eatb·r oonaiG6ons improve.• 

Tb• Property Salesman submitted an application be had received to purchase 
a 1 acre portioo or o.L.175. at corner of Boundar1 ~oad and Marine Drive tor the sum or ,200.ou, and requested instructions. 
Ordered: "That this report be receiv•d and filed and that tbe Saleaman be advised that tbe Commissioner does not consider it in tb• public interest to dispose ot this portion ot land at this time.• 

Tb• Treaaurer submitted recommendations that allo•ances under Section 274 or tb1 Municipal act be made as tollo•s: 
G10.H.Jon1s. Lot 4! Blk.28. D.L.186 1932 Percentage addition A.Altken Lot 121 B k.5,D,L.281 C. do A.Aitken Lot 1~, Blk.o. D.L.~e.c. do 
Lionel Thould Lot "A" pt. Blocks 26-27 D.L.159. do 

Ordered: •Tbat the recommendations ot tbe Treasurer be adopted." 

tU.92 
3.58 
3.27 
7.01 

Tb• Treaaurer submitted a recommendation that the rollo•ing properties ba added tothe 11st or Corporation tax sale land rentfl 11st Blk,7. D.L.1.58. Occupied by H.Grovea Rental 5,00 per month. Block 2. D.L.74,N~ Occupied by D.Ryan. Pental 7.50 per month. 
Ordered: "Tbat the recommendation or tbe Treasurer be approved.• 

e 
Ordered: •That the agreement re Reller land settlement scheme be approved and that necessary authorization by-la• be brought down.• 

Ordered: ••rha.t cvntract11 - Burn.by and c.Knapton and Burna.by and F.S.Plpe 
re cutting alder wood be signed by the C~mm1ss1oner and tbe Clerk and that tbe Corporate seal be affixed thereto.• 

Ordered: "That Property sale as per sales slip 2108 be appr~ved as rollo•s: 



21
2108 Lot 29, Blit.21. D.L.121. to Alfred Henry and Vary Launder *85.00

Ordered: "That Burnaby land Sale By-law No.2.1933 be Introduced and read a first 
time." _Ordered: "That Burnaby Land Sale By-law No.2.1933 do pass the first reading."
Ordered: "That Burnaby land Sa-le. By-law No.2.1933 be now read a second time."
Ordered: "That Burnaby Land Sale By-law No.2.1933 do pass the second reading."

The sitting then adjourned.

Confirmed.

.. 
21 

2108 Lot 29, Blk.21. D.L.121. to Alfred Henry and l.!ary launder ~85.00 

Ordered: wThat Burnaby land Sale By-lu No.2.1933 be introducea and read a first 
time. w 

Ordered: wThat Burnaby land Sale B7-lM No.2 0 1933 do faSII the first reading.• 
Ordered: wThat Burnaby land Sa.le. By-law No.2 .193.3 be now read a second time.w 
Ordered: "That Burnaby land Sale By-la• No-.2.1933 do pass the second reading.• 

The sitting then adJourned 0 

confirmed. 

Commissioner./ 


